Lighting the Way
Wrist Lanterns

- 1830 – 1860 Whale Oil
- Tin, Brass, Copper with Round Wicks
- Started Using Kerosene Made from Coal
- Switched to Kerosene Made from Oil in 1860
Eagle 4
Whale Oil  c. 1850
Safety Hose 1
Engraved c. 1850
Amoskeag
Etched A.M.C.O.
c. 1860
Engraved Edmund Sheffield

c. 1860
H.K. Porter
c.1871
Presentation Lanterns

- Given to Retiring Fire Departments Members in Recognition of their Service
- Split Globe
- Colors of Globe Signify
  - Red – Hose Company
  - Blue – Engineer Company
  - Green – Hook and Ladder Company
Special Prize
Wapakoneta
R/C  c.1885
EW Nye
Engraved Lens & Water Shield
Phill Osborne & Co. NYC
R/C c.1875
Gleason & Bailey
Capt MRFD
R/C c.1880
Zephyr Hose
NYC R/C
Kelly c. 1861
Engine Lamps

• Largest Manufacturer DeVorsney
• H & L 1 NYC 1865
• Highland Hose 1 1870
• West End 3 1886
• Allentown Fire Department 8 1880
Hose & Ladder 1 NYC
Main Engine Lamp Horse Drawn Ladder Truck
Devorsney  c. 1865
West End 3
Devorsney
c.1886
Highland Hose 1 Co.
Devorsney
c. 1870
Allentown FD 8
Hose Carriage
c. 1880
High End Lanterns

• Brass Eclipse
• Split Globe
Brass Eclipse R/C
Fire Extinguisher Co.
c. 1890
Brass Eclipse G/C
Fire Extinguisher Co.
c.1890
Brass Eclipse B/C
Fire Extinguisher Co.
c.1890
Custom Fire Truck Lanterns

- Dietz
- Fire Extinguisher Company
- Gleason & Bailey
- Ahrens Fox
- American LaFrance
- American Fire Engine Company
- Seagrave
- White
Dietz Brass Tubular Engraved
U.S. Army Medical Core
c. 1890
Ahrens Fox
Fire Extinguisher Co.
c. 1900
American LaFrance
Dietz
c. 1900
American Fire Engine Co.  
c. 1899
Seagrave
Dietz
c. 1900
1892 Amoskeag Stoneham, Mass. 2nd Size